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''Can you shout orde rs to th clouds and make th
drench
you with rain? ••• And if you command lightning to flash,
will it come to you and say, at your s~rvicr-;? ' 1.
-Job, Chapte r 38, ve rses 25 and 26
Good Ne1s For Uodern Man. N w York : American Bible
Soci ty. 1971
For centuries, as man has suffer d from

ith·~r too riuch or too

little rain~ disastrous hail storms, or s ~vera blizzards, h
of controlling the weather.

has dream d

Si nce WUII, dev_loping scientific knowledge

and t echnology enabled man, in som - cas es to modify the weather.

Building

on the r es earch of Schae f er, who in 1946 discove r ed that clouds s eeded ,;-J i th
dry ice could produce rain and/or snow, pres nt t e chnology and knowledga
is directed toward ~ 1) Seeding wint ..r storms to incr ase snow pack over

•

mountains in order tog nerate additional spring and sunnn r stream flo~ ;
and 2) S eding to suppress hail, lightninP-, fog, and hurricanes.
of th

Thirty

fifty stats have some form of l egislation dealing with modification

of weathe r.

(Chagnon 1973a) Only South Dakota has an operational program

for se -ding th

entire State. In 1973 th

and was funded with stat

program was ope rative in 42 counties

and local monie s.

(Williams, 1973)

The public has be come aware of the s e op rational weath r modification
programs and has be gun to ask qu~stions about control and support of the
programs as we ll as rais
may do to the environment.

qu~s tions about possible damage clouds eding
However, littl~ knowledge is available about

human response to weatheT modification, due in part to the fact that about
4 per cent of the w~ath~r modification r es earch funds are all that have
been directed to the study of how the human society responds to this program.

-
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Haas (1973b) developed a social process rnndsl for planning w~ath r modification
programs (se

Figure 1).

};ajor componen.ts of th,J model are: th

planning

group initiating the progran: funding ag~nci s, public vs. privat?; l eg2l
systems, political systems ; opin:f.0n leadc.rs ; emer gent int r _st groups ;
established inter est groups and citi z~ns, and citizens.

Th2

nodel is of

value to the sociologist studying t h~ human r spons _ to Wl_ath r modification
as it identifies areas whe r e r esearch is n~~ded.

Because of erowing public

inter st in we ath?.r modification as an innovation , progra~ plann rs ne~d
to determine ,hat the public knows about weather modification and what
l evel of s upport will b _ giv~n for t he programs.
iooni tor th

It is also i ~portant to

human s ector in order to de t min2 when and wher e cl anges in

attitudes and/or support for t h

pro8rams occur.

Rec ntly, the re has been an incre as e in t he number of sociological
studies dealing with attitudes, knowledge , and support of weather modification
programs . Saarinen (1966) in the mid-l960' s studi 1 attitudes of Neb raska

•

r esidents toward weather modification programs.

Sewell and Day (1966) in

1965 studi~d attitudes of U.S. and Canadian r esidents toward weather modification and governmental involvem.nt in w :ather modification programs.

Haas

and othe rs (1971, 1973b) at the University of Colorado conducted field studies
in Montana, Colorado, South Dakota, ·ew York, and Florida.
Colorado for th

One study in

National Hail R s~arch Expe riment (NHRE) us vd

xperirnental

and control groups, as well as pre testing (PRT) and post sting(PST) of groups
in order to obs rve changes in attitudes, knowl -dge , and support.

Larson

(1973) conducted a fie ld study of attitudes of farmers and ranchers in
Eastern Montana.

A similar study was conduct d by Lanham ( 1973) in an

8 county area in North Central South Dakota.

Th

inv stigation was expanded

in 1973 using (Lanham, 1974) unstructur d interviews of rn mbers of a s el ected
panel in a county seat community that s erv~d as district h adquarters for
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a South Dakota W""'ather Control Comm:tssion cloud seeding program.

A current

study of North Dakota r ,~s ic.Lnts is be ing conducted by the ARE Team of North
Dakota Stat

Unive rsity, Fargo.

This r port summarizes t he r ess arch findings from sociological studi s
p rtaining to respondent knouledge cone ming weather modification, supporting
sentiments for the programs, and environmental concerns about w -ather
modification.
Knowledge of W~ather Modification
on ~ of the major components of the Social Process Hodel is the citizen,
or client of th weath r modification program.

Research has b i.-:;

to assess how much the citizen knows about we ather modificaiton.
important to determine the knowl~dg

designed
It is

l ev~l in an area where w ather modifi-

cation programs are to be conducted because citizens are called to make
some type of decision about th . programs.

Decisions can be made on th

basis of adequate, inadequat e, or false knowledge about w ather

•

The r ese arch findin8s suegest, in general ~ that th
little knowledge about w a h~r modification programs.
1973 ; Lanham, 1973)

odification.

citizens have
(Larson, 1973 ; Haas,

Further, th~y suggest d that when th . citiz n has knowl-

edge of weather modificaiton, he has knowl dge of dramatic events such as
the seeding of clouds over the Rapid City area during the 1972 flood, or
the visual sighting of clouds being seeded to suppress a hailstorm.

Larson

(1973) found that 70 per cent of the Montana farmers and ranchers reported
they had inadequate knowledge about weather modification to make decisions
about the programs. Lanham (1973) found that respondent's knowledge of weather
modification was low.

Further, he found that knowledge was r lat d to

attitudes toward the programs; as knowledge increased, the citizen respondents•
attitude toward modification programs was more positive.

Haas (1973b) found

that the public knew little about the NHRE program in Colorado ; however,
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interaction be twaen respondants and NIIRE personnel and the visual awareness
of NHRE equipm nt were associated with high l evels of knowl Jdge .

Lanham

(1974) r eported that most panel members we r e not knowledgeable about the
we athe r modification programs when interviews u,ere conduct d a month after
the initiation of the program.

in th

Th _ l eve l of knowledge did not i ncreas e

succeeding two months during which interviews were conducted.

The

local weekly paper published adequate information when the program started,
as well as subsequent stories during the s eeding s eason.

Four w ather modifi-

cation pamphlets published by the Cooperative Extension Servic
Dakota State University in 1972 were availabl
office.

of South

through the Cou~ty Agent's

Larson (1973) found that County Agents we r e named as t h

most

important source s of information about we athe r modification.
There is some public inter est as to the f easibility of cloud se ding.
Haas (1973b) suggeste d that wher as two-thirds of the Colorado r esid nts
in his study belis ved man could never comple tely control th weath r, they
f e lt it was important to search for ways to control th weather.

Also,

the public perceives s eeding for rain increase to be more successful than
for hail suppression (Larson, 1973 ; Lanham, 1973; Haas, 1973b).

However,

perceptions about success for rain g n ration as compared with hail suppression
may be due to climatological differences during the seeding se ason.

Lanham

(1974) found that the panel saw hail suppression programs to be more successful
in Day County than rain increase programs.
to two things :

This p~rception may b

due

1) the lack of seedable clouds in the summer, (when weather

patterns we re similar to the drought of the 1930's); 2) visual awareness
of planes actually s eeding a damaging hail storm over the community.
the cloud was s eeded, panel members report .... d the hail that f #ll was

Because
0

soft"

and not damaging as similar clouds in other years would have produced.
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In summary, research findings suggest~
1.

Th public has little knowl dg~ about weather modification
programs.

2.

Wh re public information programs have been conducted,
lev .l of knowledge increas s.

3.

Public perceptions about the r ~lative success of rain
increas and hail suppression efforts diff er.

Support for Weath r Modification
Support for w ath .r modification has been studi d by examining attitudes
of the public toward the program in general, program control and program
financing.

Sociological research has provided a profile of persons amendable

to innovations.

(Rogers and Shoema~·er, (19 71)

They are younger, have

more years of formal aducation, ar - members of white collar occupation
groups, participate more in organizations, and have above averag, incomes.
The sociological studies (Haas et al., 1971 ; Sew~ll and Day, 1966 ; Saarinen,
1966) confirmed that those who hold favorabl

•

cation as an innovative program shar

sentiments to weather modifi-

the se characteristics similarly •

Atttitudes have been used as predictors of behavior.
if a person has a positiv~ attitud

Consequ ntly,

toward w ath r modification, then it

is predicted he will support modification programs.
Sociological studies (Larson, 1973; Lanham, 1973 ~ and Haas, 1973) have
found:

1) positive attitudes to -rard weather modification programs_; 2) minimal

differences in the attitudes of farmers, small town residents, and urban
dwellers toward modification programs in South Dakota (Lanham~ 1973) ;
3) greater support for experimental than for commercial cloud seeding programs
(Larson, 1973); 4) r esidents of arid s~ctions in Nebraska had more favorable
attitudes than other stata residents (Saarin n, 1966); and 5) citiz n respondents and thsir friends would vote for a cloud seeding program (Lanham,
1973).
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Researche rs hav~ examin d atti~udes toward w ather modification from
the religious value perspective of th

person.

For exampl , opposition

to cloud seeding in Pennsylvania developed because the public p .rceived
that tampering with thew ather was wrong and intruded on God's domain.
Other findings, however, indicate that most residents do not see w ather
modification as a violation of their r e ligious belief system (Lanham, 1973 ;
Larson, 1973).
One question might be asked about urisk" as a factor explaining favorabl
attitudes toward weather

odification.

Strodtbeck and Da Santi (1967) found

positive attitud s touard weather modification becaus
short supply, and th
the clouds.

moisturis was in

r spondents perceived that it worth the risk to s eed

Similar findings w~re obse rv d when Saarinen ( 1966) compared

arid and humid r egions in Nebraska.
by Sewell and Day (1966).

But regional diff1.-:r ences w~re not found

Interest in w athe r modification oay be high

in humid r egions, as r e cent l ~gislation has been pass~d in Illinois to support

•

and control weather modification (Chagnon, 1973a) and New York (N w York
Times, 1974).

It is also int r esting to obs rve that support for th

South

Dakota program was as high in the southeast region of the stat . as it was
in the northwest r e gion, which have an average yearly rainfall of 17.5
inches and l ess than 10 inches, r spectively.

The research findings suggest that local r esidents want to shar

control

over cloud seeding programs (Larson, 1973; Lanham, 1973 ; Haas, 1973b).
Because of this concern for local control, committees have been formed
in cloud seeding districts to control where and when seeding occurs.
(Williams, 1973)

This promot s inte raction betw an scientists ~ program

planners, and the public.

However, Haas (1973b) found that few people were

aware local committ~es exist~d .

The South Dakota Weather ~odification Lar

has provisions for such committe s, and when Hontana farm rs and ranchers

- 7 were given descriptions of the South nakota program, they b lieved that
this type of program would b

ace ptable in .:. ontana.

However, more knowledge

is needed about public use of the local control committees.
Support for cloud se ·ding programs comes from voluntary contributions,
public funds raised from local taxes, and state and f ederal funds.

Haas

(1973b) obs .rved that moat residents b lieved taxes should be levied on
everyone in the ar a to support cloud seeding programs.

Lanham (1973) found

variant levels of support according to the residence of the r espondent,
with urban residents the least willing to pay for weather modification
programs through voluntary contributions or truces.

Larson (1973) reported

that Montana farmers and ranchers believe d the benefits of a cloud seeding
program would be greater than the cost.

Little , however, is known about

how much the public is willing to pay in taxes for any type of social program,
so comparison of the extent of financial support with willingness to support
othar types of public programs is _ot possible at this time.

"

As indicated, attitud s toward weather modification have been favorable,
and most resid nts would vote to support th~ programs (Lanham, 1973; Larson,
1973).

However, some opposition has emer ~d.

where differ~nt groups have differ nt goals.

This is not unusual in a society
In 1972, a trailer owned

by a commercial cloud se _ding firm was dynamited in Colorado.

(Chagnon,

1973b) A straw poll tat·.an subsequently indicated 80 percent of the residents
in the area would vote against a cloud seeding program.

This opposition

may have been directed more at the corporation in char8e of th~ commercial
cloud seeding program.

Davis (1967, 83) found evidence in Washington state

where seeding for the benefit of th; wheat crop was damaging to the cherry
crop.
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R search r e lated to program support suggested:
1.

That local r esidents want to share control over wh~n
and where cloud s eeding takes plac.

2.

Though most r esid ~nts believe eve.ryon~ should be
tax d to support clouds ding programs in an area,
levels of support differ according to residence,
to support the proerams. (Lanham9 1973)

3.

Littl is known about hm1 much t he citizen is
willing to pay in taxe s or voluntary contributions
to support public programs, so that it is not
possible to compar~ amount of support.

4.

11ost peoplta have positive attitudes and would vote
for cloud seeding programs, but little is known
about how th s e attitudes may change .

5.

Though r search provid s a profile of those
adopting innovations , little is known about the
collective adoption of an innovation such as
cloud seeding.

6.

Conflict may deve lop over cloud seeding programs
b cause of agricultural differentiation, and the
different goals of societal groups.

Environmental Concerns

•

The final section of this r es ~arch summary examines the findings r elated
to perception of environ

ntal damage from cloud seeding.

Because of the

low level of knowledge about cloud seeding ~ no information is available
about different perception of damage from seeding agents.
identified emergent interest groups, and on

The model has

such em rgent group may be

an environmental action group.
When asked whether cloud seeding would ups t the balance of nature,
Lanham (1973) found that one-third agree it would, one-third were uncertain,
and one-third disagreed with the statement.

Larson (1973) indicated that

about 70 per cent of the rfontana farmers and ranchers in the study believed
that there might be unexpected consequences from cloud seeding, but these
consequences w re not id ntified.

Sewell and Day (1966) found that concern

for environmental damage from cloud seeding was expressed by those who saw
the greatest number of benefits from cloud seeding.
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Because silver iodid
to on- ten-mllionth of th

is us -din such small quantities (it would amount
maximum possible occupational exposur

of 0.1

milligram per cubic m ter), and the decay r ate is so rapid, ther ~ is difficulty
in de t e cting silv r iodide content in soil.
appear that the us
(Davis, 1967,
se ding.

42).

(Teller, 1971,

of silver iodide is not adding to th

355-356)

It would

pollution problem

However, p_rsons may alleg~ physical damage from cloud

Davis (1967,

43) r eport_d a Peunsylvania logger who be lieved

his skin was burned from contact with trees located in an area which was
seede d with silver iodide.
Research findings on environmental concerns sugg~sted:

•

1.

Additional research is n eded in order to isolate which
se~ding agents app ar mos t harmful to the environment.

2.

An idantification of emergent interest groups in cloud
seeding, in particular the role of environmental action
groups.

3.

Further r es earch into t he specific harmful eff ects of
cloud seeding.

Summary
From the research reviewed, s eve ral generalizations may be derived.
Some de gree of caution is to be used as these gen ralizations are drawn
mostly from th

studies of three r ese archers (Lanham, Larson, Haas).

Through

personal interaction these r ~searchers have coope rated in the design of
the basic interview instrument and sample design.

Thus , with some connnon

units of measurement the results of the thre~ studies can be compared across
time and space.

1.

The studies indicate t hat the public has little knowledge of

weather modification.

This was an interesting fact.

A great deal of infor-

mation about cloud seeding has been shar~d in local and r eeional newspap ers
in areas where studies w r

conducted, as w~ll as other media.

One study

indicated the level of knowledge may support the cognitive dissonance theory
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of Festiner ( 1957) uho suggest~d t hat messages in the communication system
that require a pe rson to change his b(;havior are

11

tuned" out.

Or, people

may use the mass m dia s el ctively fo r diff r nt purposes (Katz, e t al.,
1973) •

For ei::ample, the local weekly n~wspaper may be use d more for social

information than for general information about programs such as weather
modification.

By implication mor

of knowledge befor

r s ,arch is ne~ded to de t ermine the l ev 1

a cloud s eeding begint:J in an area, how this knowledg

changes with increased public information programs, and what sources are
use d by the public to s ecure information and formulate opinionso

•

2.

The studies show favorable attitudes and support fo~ cloud seeding

programs.

Support appe ars to be gr at e r for ~xperimental than for commercial

programs.

Residence is a significant factor , with urban r sidents r eported

in one study the l ~ast willi ng to support clouds e ding programs through
taxes or voluntary contribution.

Although local residents want to share

control over the programs~ little is known about the public al-1areness or

•

use of thes e local committees.

Additional r es earch is nead d to determine

possible shifts in attitud sand r easons for such shifts.

For example,

are expectations greater for clouds eding programs in a dry ye ar?
3.

The r esearch findings are not conclusive when attsmpting to

determine perception of environm ntal damage from cloud s~eding.

This is

due, in part, to the low leve l of knowledge about cloud seeding.

An uninformed

public may perceive environmental damage when in fact clouds have not been
seeded.

Additional r esearch is nEeded to de t ermine which s eeding agents

are perceived most harmful to the environment, to identify the em~rgence
of environmental action groups, and to identify perceived harmful eff ects
of clouds eding.
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